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JUDGMENT 

BISHOP, C.J. (Actini) • 

On the 3rn June, 1985, Henry Alexa.nrter was oon,v"4,terl anrl sentencerl 

tn five years imprisonment for aggravate~ burglary. The particulars of 

the nffenee were that he ann Joseph Stevens, between Prirtay, 11th May, 

1984, AM Saturrtay, 12th May, 1984, at Macnueherie, each entererl as a 

trespasser, a builrting known as the country house ftf Terrence Laurlat, 

anrt stnle E.C. $2,200.00 cash1 anrt at the time nf entry, each of them 

was a.rmert with a shot gun. 

Joseph Stevens was alsn convicte~ but he was sentencerl to 10 years 

imp:dsnnment. 

H•nry ·Alexanner filerl a Notice nf Appeal nn the 12th June, 1985, 

anrt then nn the 12th September, 1985, he filerl an application rtaterl 19th 

August, 1985, fnr a.n orrler from this Court that witnesses be summonerl to 

attenrl anri be hearri nn his behalf. The applicatinn as filen was almost 

tntally incmnplete. Apart frnm stating hi& riesire that this Court shall 

orrler "the witnesses hereinafter specifierl" to attenrl the Court anrl be 

examinerl" nn his behalf, the form rliscloseci no nther information, as was 

clearly necessary. The appellant omitterl tn state the names anrl 

arll'\resses of the witnesses, or whether.such witnesses hart been exar.iinen 

at the trial. He failerl tn state in paragraphs 3 anrl 4 the answers to 

the fnllnwing questions (a) if not examinerl, the reason why they were no~ 

sn examinert ant\ (b) nn what matters he wisherl them to be examinen. 

Bef~re us learnerl Counsel for the appellant sought leave to amenn 

the nriginal form of Notice of application for further witnesses by 

filling in the particulars. In Counsel's submission this~Court. harl a 

/~iscretion ..... 

~ 
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2. 

riiscretion to grant the applicatinn to Al'IQnri ant\ he urgerl that since 

there were twt> affirlavits on recorri which were fileri at the same time 

as the application for further witnesses, the State eoulri not allege 

that it was ta.ken by surprise in respect of the facts omitteri from the 

original notice. 

This •~urt refuserl the application to amenrl nn the grounri that as 

it stoOfi the Notice fileri on the 12th September, 1985, was bari in law anri 

not in proper form. Since it was bari then the form was invaliri anri the 

Court eoulri not amenrt it to give it valirlity. It may be ooserveri that 

learneri Counsel reariily concerieri that he must have seen the form before 

it was fileri anri he must have seen it again µ~~~...oMtPkt.l.on of the 

Recnrri. which was itself. f ileti on. 14th August, 1996. Yet, no ati:effl!)t ... was 

marie before the Court rirew it to his attention, to have the omissions 

rectifieri. 

As a matter of interest only, anrl since Counsel for the appellant 

rlrew attention to the presence of two affiriavits on recorrl., it may be 

pointerl out that if the appellant rl.ecirterl. to call as witnesses, Peter 

Jules anrl Phillip Lewis, the rieponents, then the facts which their 

affirlavits sought to put in the mouth of Joseph Stevens were known 

Joseph Stevens after he was releaserl following his arrest; anrl. it may 

be askerl: why rl.iri Joseph Stevens remain silent anri not say what he knew 

until a week after his conviction? He went on trial anrl was afforrierl. 

ample opportunity to say so, if he wisheri, in his own rlefence. He has 

not even up to riate sought to arl.vance them in the interest of his own 

freerlom. In arlnition, it was hearsay evirlence from Peter Jules anrl. 

Phillip Lewis since each of them, from a witness stann coulri only have 

sairi, at best, "I hearrl. Joseph Stevens say that his brother sairl. that 

it was not Alexanner but Smokey anrl. him (the brother) who rliri the act 

fnr which Alexanrier (Re<i.s) an<'t he (Stevens) were convicterl." The 

evirlence was not well capable nf belief anrl the interests of justice coul~. 

not have been well serveri, if serveri at all, to allow either Jules or 

Lewis to give such tenaous evirlence to the Court. Perhaps the facts 

which the appellant now seeks to rely on may be more properly forwc:, 

for consineration by the Prerogaative of Mercy Committee or such other 

bo<ly as may be empowererl to review the whole case unfetteren by the 

proce<lural anrt legal constraints of a court trial. 

then, if necessary, inrlicate its own views. 

I turn now to the appeal. 

Such a bony might 

The most important grounrl concernerl the rlirections of the Junge on 

the issue nf irlentification. It allegerl "that the learnert trial 

/misrlirecteri ...... . 
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misrlirecterl the Jury in relation tn the question of irlentification 

taking into consirleration all of the circumstances of the case by 

rlirecting them (1) that what happenerl at the police station rloes not 

affect the quality of the irtentificatinn ann ( 2) view the showing (")f a r-,:,c;~, 
anrl r'l.eeitie whether that showing nf a photn was important." Immerliately 

it must be observeti that (1) anrl (2) above rlo not represent quotations 

from the actual rlirections containerl in the summing up. Rather they 

are the interpretations given by Counsel to passages in the summing up. 

This Court is satisfierl that when the rlirections of the Jurlge on the 

important issue of irlentification are carefully consirlererl in their 

entirety, it cannot be correctly claimerl that there was the misrlirection 

allegerl in this grounrl of appeal. 

When rlealins w:hto tfie 111ss111e of iiient,:;fieation learl!leti Counsel 

relierl upon the case R. v TURNBULL (1976) 3 All. E.R. 549. He argued 

that the trial Junge failert in his summing up to rlirect the Jury on all of 

the gui<ielines lain rlown in that case. There was only one such guirleline 

that Counsel submitte<i was not followeti, namely, that the Jury shoulrl b,~ 

reminnerl of any specific weaknesses which have appeareti in the inentifica-

tion evinence (see Turnbull's case at p. 551 j top 552 ti). In answer 

to Moe J.A. Counsel for the appellant concerlerl that in the summing up in 

the instant case, the trial Junge rlealt with many of the ~iscrepancies 

containerl in the evirlence of the prosecution witnesses, anrl with those to 

which he referrerl. Counsel thought they coulrl have been better analysed. 

Another grounti. of appeal that was arguerl before us was "that the 

learnerl trial Juti.ge's rlirection to the Jury was confusing anti tended to 

confuse the jury in relation to the evirlence for anti against the appellant, 

anti what was the correct approach to be arlopterl in rlealing with the 

evirlence, in particular that of the <iefence." Clearly this ground as 

set out was vague since there was no specific passage or passages with 

which the appellant was tiissatisfierl nor inrleerl were any particular 

aspects of the summing up complainerl of by the appellant. Both the 

responnent anti this Court were left to wonrler or to wait uintil the 

grounrl was argueti. Learnerl Counsel for the appellant cite<i a number 

nf passages from the summing up which he submitterl were confusin~ or 

were likely to confuse the Jury when analysing the case as a whole. 

Only one other grounn was strenuously arguerl by Counsel on behalf 

of the appellant. It was staterl in the Notice of Appeal as follows 

"that the learne<i trial Junge misrlirecten the Jury by <iirecting them 

that the use of the worrls if use<i 'the cheque you woulrl not take T come 

to put it in your arse torlay' by No. 2 accuse<i was evirlence to ~e 

consin.ere<i against the No. l accusen." 

/The summing ...... . 
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The summing up of the learnerl trial JU<'l-ge cove:re<l ~ fifty .. eight 

pages in.the Recorn ann in support of his submissions on the above 

grounns of appeal, Counsel rtrew the Court's attention to a number of 

passages which he analyse<l ann criticisen. We have rea<l anrt re-rtart 

several times not only the passages complainerl nf but also the sumrnin9 u~ 

as a whole. 

In onr view it was clearly explainen to the Jury (which must be 

regarnen as reasonable members of this community, aM w~n were persons 

caref•ll~ chosen by a process which allowert the appellant a right of 

cqallenge to any of them) that the nefence raise<l by the appellant was 

mistaken irlentity, alibi ann weaknesses in the evinence of the vital 

witnesses fnr the State. The case befnre the Court was relatively simpl-, .. 

On the one hann the State was saying, through the Launat witnesses ann 

others, that the hnuse at Macnucherie was broken anrt enteren arounrt 

11.oo p.m. on the 11th May, 1984, by two male trespassers a~rl with 

shot guns at the time of entry, who stnle E.C. $2,200. Further, that 

the appellant was saying, in effect, that he was not in a position t,, 

argue with the Launats insofar as the events at the house were rtescri~e~ 

by them, but he was in a position to neny emphatically that he was on-:.: 

the men involven. Further, the inentification by the eyewitnesses was 

unreliable anrl mistaken, as at the material time he was at home, in CI;ci 

company of nthers whnrn he callen by name in an interview with the poli<.'c. 

They were watchingtelevisinn uintil he retiren to berl. In our view a 

jury in Dominica wouln have hart no rlifficulty whatsoever unrlerstannin-. 

real issues anrl appreciating the nirections of the trial Junge. T3ey 

woult'l not have been sn confuserl by anything tolrl them in the su.:nrninq-ur 

as to be unable to consirter ann properly evaluate the relevant evinenc~ 

for or against the appellant. Nor woulrt they have failen to unrterst.'lnri 

the correct approach to be userl in their analysis of the whole case 

inclu<lig the <lefence put forwarn by the appellant. The rlirections with 

respect to the alibi were ample, ann even if the trial Junge in assi~:tin•.:; 

the Jury with the rlefence chose to express his own opinions on the ~xt~~t 

to which the nefence witnesses' testimony was in agreement, he ma~e it 

cleart that the Jury were the sole jurlges of fact anrt that~ as such, th~y 

nin not have to accept his opinions. To mention only two instances; 1t 

the commencement of his summing up (in the first two pages} the trial 

Junge toln the Jury this; "Ynu have hear<l the nefence in this case, 

that it is an alibi; that they were somewhere else ann therefore they 

couln not hav~ been the thieves. They rto not have to prove it members 

of the Jury, they just have to raise it anrt the rluty to nisprnve it ...... . 

is on the prosecution .•.•.... " This was repeater'\ in effect anrl at 

greater length at the enn (last two pages). 

/The trial ..... 
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The trial Junge also reminrlerl the Jury that the rtefence of the 

appellant was tHat: he wasi framerl by the Laurlats. They gnt tngetht::r ?,:,r; 

fabricatert the story nn the 1st May anti. they executerl it ten iiays lat~,r. 

Abnut half way through the summing up the trial Jurlge A.gain '.i,. alt 

with the rlefence of alibi in these worrts: "The rlefence in this case is 

an alibi. That means that by reason of the presence nf the accusert at 

a particular place or in a particular area at a particular time he was 

nnt nr was unlikely to have been at the place where the offence is allecsf 

tn have been cnmmitterl at the time nf the allegerl commission. That 

means you cannot be two places at the same time, that is alibi, members 

of the Jury. Anrl invnlverl in the alibi is this issue of iri.entification .. 

Then the Jurlge repeaterl his rtirection on the burrlen of proof; this fnr at 

least the thirrl. time. 

Sn far as the issue of irlentification was concernert there was~ 

significant part nf the summing up that assisterl the Jury. The trial 

Jurtge was clearly aware of the Turnbull case which was intenrlert mainly to 

rteal with the "ghastly risk" run in casesof fleeting encounter (see ;_:.er 

Lorrt Wirtgery C.J. in Oakwell (1978) 1 All E.R. 1223). He quntert ;assa,;~s 

anri. useil the wonis from many sections of the jurtgment of Lori! Wirtqery 

He rlemnnstrateil clearly that he was fully aware nf the guirtelines anrl 

have nn rtnubt at all that the summing up inclurterl all nf thnse ~uirtelines 

in his rtirections which were easy to follow. It wnulrt serve no userul 

purpose tn qunte here the many pages of the Recorrl in which this issur: 

was cnverert. It will suffice to say that there were clear ;eneral 

rtirectinns, there were specific rtirectinns rtealing with the evirtence nf 

Ennmie Laurlat anrl of Terrence Lauri.at on this aspect. They were tnli t~~~ 

it was open to them to prefer the evirtence of Enomie tft-that nf Terrence 

an~ that if they rejecterl the latter they were still left with the fnrm~r. 

They were tolrt that if they believert Ennmie that she saw anrt spoke with 

the appellant at her home over a perinrt nf half an hour on the 1st 

11~00 a.m. a.nrt .if they acc.;;ptert that' in all t'he prevsiiling_ circumst,rnc' 

the night of 11th May she rec0gniserl. the appellant, then the occ2.sir;r: 

when she saw him at the Police Station -if rejectert - ~oulrt nnt ~f~• 

the quality of her recognition or irtentification. In our ·:iew t:-:e 

complaint about the photograph being shown to her was without :nexit ~,i,<: · 

the rtirection tn the Jury on this was that if they felt that causerl. h0~ 

irtentify the accusert then they woulrl use that in favour of the accuserl. 

This rtirectinn was favourable tn the appellant. 

The last grnunrt mentionerl. above is answereri simply. The evi<ience 

reliert on by the State was to the effect that the appellant anti :;tevi.'ns 

visitert the Laurl.at's hnme together rturing the rl.ay on the 1st May anrl. 

/attempterl. ..... . 
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attemptert tn pay, by means nf a cheque, fnr an orrl.er for provisions a,1<i 

vegetables. The offer was refusen. It was Stevens who tenrtereri the 

cheque in the presence nf the appellant. Ten nays later when the ::nur. t:-'· 

house was visitert at 11.00 p.m. one of the two trespassers referrert t.n 

the refusal of the cheque nn the earlier visit on the 1st May in the wnrris 

set out in the grnunn. It was the State's case that it was Stevens whn 

useii. the wnrc'is anti. he r!in so in the presence anti. hearing of . .\.lexanriE.:r. :.tH 

appellant. Clearly it was correct to <iirect the Jury that the st.:1tt-,r,1::.t 

was evinence in the case against the appellant. The extent to which it 

wnulrl. help them with their finning on irl.entification or recognition nf 

the men was a matter fnr the Jury ann the trial Junge rtirecten that that 

remark was only nne bit of evicience that shouln help them n.n so. Ile 

never tnlrt the Jury that it was nncumbent upon them to accept or use it i.n 

that regarrt aort inrteert that was not assertert in the grnunrt nf appeal. 

In summa~y, this Court is satisfier! that there was no misrlirectinn 

by the trial Junge along the lines allegen in the grnun<is of appeal. 

As far as concernen the yrouncl that the rtecision nr vernict is 

unsafe ann unsatisfactory having regarrt to all the circumstances of Lit, 

case, we have stuciiert carefully the full extent anrt meaning of the 

evirtence relien nn by the State anri that relier! on by the appellant. 

By their verrtict, a majority nf the Jury clearly rejectert the rtefenn. 

alibi anii was satisfierl, after the warning of thetrial Jurtge a;;out ::,-l ,-i, 
upnn correctness of irtentificatinn evirience anrt after the guirlelines ~ " 

in the ciirections, that the appellant cnmmitteri the offence chargerl. 

There was nn basis nn which we cnulrt properly say that the verrlict WdS 

either unsafe or unsatisfactory. 

Learnen Counsel abanrtnne11 the grnunrl that sentence was excessiv(? 

having regarrt to all the circumstances of the case. 

feel. 

Each of the grnunrts of appeal which was arguert failerl fnr tn2 n•i~nns 

Jiven ann consequently the appeal stanrts n.ismissen. 

E.H.,L ElISHOP. 
Chief Justice :~cri~0, 

I G.C.R ••••••.•. 
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G.C.R. MOE, 
Justice of .. ~ppeal 

L. WILLIAMS, 
Justice of Appeal Act 
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